$2.49
$4.49
$2.99
$2.29
$1.99
$1.99
$1.99
$1.99
$1.99
$1.99
$2.59

$8.49

Happy Hour ALL DAY on Sat and Sun
Half Price Domestic Beer.
$2 Sake BOMBS on Fridays!

Ask for our beer,
sake and wine menu.

Fountain
M $1.99 / L $2.29
Bottled Water
$1.79
Bottled Drink
$2.49

DRINKS

$6.49
seaweed wrap, your choice of 4 fresh veggies & toppings
(add tofu +$0.99)

The Greenhouse

$9.29
soy wrap, our marinated short rib beef, crabstick,
cucumber, asparagus, wasabi mayo, yakisoba sauce &
sesame chili

Surf And Turf

*these items are served raw or may contain raw ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Add a fountain drink and either soup, house salad or edamame for $2.99

MISO HUNGRY COMBO

House Salad
Calamari Salad
Seaweed Salad
Spicy Edamame
Edamame
Wasabi Trail Mix
Wasabi Ginger Chips
Seaweed Chips
Miso Soup
Clear Onion Soup
Fresh Fruit

SIDES

spicy crab mix, cucumber, avocado, topped with our
BOSS sauce, eel sauce and crunchy onions

The Crunchy Roll

$8.49
seaweed wrap, spicy salmon, cream cheese, green onion,
carrot, BOSS sauce, tempura crunch & sesame seed

Spicy Salmon Crunch*

$7.49
seaweed wrap, spicy tuna, cucumber, avocado, green
onion, BOSS sauce & sesame seed

Wicked Spicy Tuna*

That One Roll

$9.29
seaweed wrap, our marinated short rib beef, asparagus,
jalapeno, green onion, BOSS sauce, wasabi mayo, sesame
seed & sesame chili. Topped with spicy crab mix

$8.49

inside-out seaweed wrap, tempura shrimp, avocado,
asparagus, BOSS sauce & sesame seed

Shrimpin’ Ain’t Easy

$7.99
soy wrap, roasted chicken, green onion, cream cheese,
cucumber, sweet chili & sesame seed

Tastes Like Chicken

$6.49
inside-out seaweed wrap, crabstick, avocado, cucumber
& sesame seed

California

Let us help with your decision. Below are a few suggested rolls that we love.
Substitute a soy wrap for a seaweed wrap for +$1.00

TRY ONE OF OUR SIGNATURE ROLLS

facebook.com/sushibossindy sushibossindy.com twitter.com/sushibossindy instagram.com/sushibossindy

803 West 10th Street, Indianapolis IN , 46202 p: 317.955.BOSS (2677) f: 317.567.9009

UR PROTEIN
DOUBLE YO .99 more
for just $2

$6.99
$6.99
$6.99
$8.49
$8.49
$6.99

Tuna
Spicy Tuna
Salmon
Spicy Salmon
Smoked Salmon
Yellow Tail

RAW*

Cucumber
Strawberries

Carrot
Green Onion
Seasonal Veggie

TOPPINGS

Avocado
Cream Cheese

$7.49
$7.49
$7.49
$8.49
$8.99
$8.99

Sesame Chili
Masago +$0.99
Sesame Seed
Crab Mix +$1.49
Tempura Crunch
Fried Onions +$0.49
Crushed Wasabi Almonds +$0.49
*these items are served raw or may contain raw ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Wasabi Mayo
Sweet Chili

Mango
Mandarin Oranges

The BOSS Sauce (Spicy Mayo)
Eel Sauce
Sriracha
Yakisoba

SAUCES

4 TOP IT OFF

Asparagus
Jalapeno

Choose up to 3 items. Additional items are $0.49 each

3 SELECT YOUR FRESH PRODUCE (veggie roll $6.49)

Crabstick
Spicy Crab Mix
Roasted Tofu
Tempura Shrimp
Short Rib Beef
Roasted Chicken

COOKED

2 ADD YOUR PROTEIN

The contemporary wrap. Neutral in taste and texture. Made with high quality soybean protein, all
natural ingredients and no preservatives.

SOY WRAP +$0.99

The traditional wrap. These light sheets of plant contain a surprising amount of vitamin and
mineral nutrition including calcium, iodine, magnesium, zinc and vitamins A, C, D, E and K.

SEAWEED WRAP

1 CHOOSE YOUR WRAP

We are an innovative sushi concept that lets you create your own sushi roll in
any combination you desire. Every roll is made fresh before your eyes with the
ingredients you select, so you can be as creative as you like or choose from
our signature sushi menu.
We feature local, fresh and natural ingredients on our menu.

CREATE YOUR OWN

